
French activities for KS2 

 

 

Basics revision for everyone: 

Numbers: 

Video of song for Numbers 1-20 

Video of song for Numbers 20-50 

Letters: 

French alphabet 

Tricky phonemes song 

Traditional French rhyme about saying hello 

About a cuckoo who says hello to an owl – sing along to practice some typically French tricky phonemes! 

Days of the week  

Song for Days of the Week 

Traditional rhyme - Lundi matin, l'empereur, sa femme et le petit prince 

The Emperor, his wife and the little prince keep turning up to visit me (to shake my hand), but I’ve gone out! 
What will they do? 

Months 

French months song 

 

Favourite songs by year group 

Year 3: 

A song introducing people in your family 

1,2,3 petits moustiques 

One of my year 3 classes’ favourite song - about mosquitos! 

Year 4: 

Loup, y es-tu? 

Traditional French rhyme – Walking in the woods: if the Wolf was here, he would eat us! Wolf, where are you? 
are you there? Do you hear? 

J'aime les fruits 

Year 4’s favourite song last term – I like fruit! 

J'ai faim, j'ai soif 

I have hunger, I have thirst 

Year 5: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UsEz58BblMY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlYqz2unHKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LYy3P2okyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oBSoWK1Tfpk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-JNZOWCTUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lpwf5N0rfVE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-EQdZnoaKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_u2SigckNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFk9YmJv-jc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Npph3V9BSQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjYuK9cB8X8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJ03KjwiIVM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LFAHXJwUGKI


Un éléphant qui se balançait 

Traditional French rhyme – about an elephant who loves to swing on a spider’s web, so he invites his friends… 
practices ordinal numbers. 

Jean Petit qui danse 

Traditional French song about little John who dances… with all his body!  

Y'Etait une petite poule grise 

Traditional song about different coloured chickens. 

Year 6: 

Les trois petits cochons à la Gaga 

A traditional story with a modern twist. 

Ilona - Un monde parfait 

See how many French words you recognise 

CHALLENGE  

A story of a drop of water 

Can you follow this story illustrating the water cycle in French? 

La francophonie 

This beautiful video shows you amazing footage of places all over the world where French is 

spoken, and you can hear some very important ambassadors reading beautiful literature (which is 

very tricky but I love it!).  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ns92r5TQH3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T03nOwZeWos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Y1qXX15yik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1qxnpz0z_hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UdxwYG0uotY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOxxxwnN9UQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-AOWGFLkKc


Websites to help with French: 

Quizlet 

If the link doesn’t work, find your teacher with the username MmeO_Neill 
Play the flashcard games designed for your learning. 

Digital Dialects 

A website with lots of games and ways to extend your knowledge. 

Avatar maker 

Make your own avatar speak French for you! Just select the language, choose 
your avatar, and type in what you want them to say. 

Mama Lisa 

A website collecting songs and rhymes from all around the world – but my 
favourite is the French section! 

Collins dictionary 

A simple dictionary to find out the meanings of words in French and English 

Wordreference 

A more complicated dictionary for advanced learners 

https://quizlet.com/MmeO_Neill
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://ttsdemo.com/
https://www.mamalisa.com/?t=ec&c=22
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english-french
https://www.wordreference.com/

